
 

Notice: July 16th, 2021 

UPDATES ON STEP 3 AMENITIES 
 

 

Hey Sherkston Owners! Ontario is in Step 3 of reopening and we have some more 

amenities opening up... take a look! 👇 

 

Amenities Opening 

Check out the changes expected and visit the Amenities section 

on www.sherkstonshares.com for hours and other info! 

 Arcade, with capacity limits; 10a-10p daily 

 Oasis bar - more details to come 

 Increased pool capacity 

o Reminder, owners can sign in one guest each; no guests during 

owners only times 

 Indoor dining at Boston Pizza 

More updates to come! 

 

Live Entertainment 🎙 

It was so great to see everyone out at the outdoor stage enjoying the band last 

weekend... Remember - outdoor entertainment is planned every Friday & Saturday 

from 7pm-10pm. Check out this weekend's lineup: 

 

Friday July 16: The Repeatles Duo - a tribute to The Beatles 

Saturday July 17: The Rockets 

 

Splash & Go Water Park 

With only two more weekends with the Splash & Go water park in the Quarry... 

make sure you get your time in on it now! Sunday July 25th is the last day. Click 

here for more  information. 

http://www.sherkstonshares.com/
http://https/sherkstonshores.supportbee.io/2433-official-owner-faq-site/5418-amenities/16017-splash-go-waterpark-the-quarry
http://https/sherkstonshores.supportbee.io/2433-official-owner-faq-site/5418-amenities/16017-splash-go-waterpark-the-quarry


 

 

Quarry Boarder Pass Wakeboarding 

The wakeboard park is all set up and running in the quarry! Don't worry, there is 

lots of time left on this one... It's here until Labour Day. Click here for hours, pricing 

and more information. 

 

Other Reminders 

 Owners are to have their picture passes visible at all times while in the 

resort. 

 Curfew, anyone under the age of 18 must be on their sites by 11pm unless 

accompanied by 

a parent or guardian over the age of 25. 

 Dogs are not permitted on the beaches between the hours of 10am and 

6pm, with the exception of the dog beach located at the end of Elco Beach. 

Dogs must remain on leash at all times and please clean up after your pets.  

 All private renters must be registered with the Welcome Centre no less than 

24 hours in advance. Click here for registration information and forms.  

 The Welcome Centre team is available from 9am to 6pm by phone, email or 

in person - ring the doorbell on arrival! 

 

 

If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to reach out to us! 

 

- Sherkston Shores Beach Resort & Campground 
 

 

http://https/sherkstonshores.supportbee.io/2433-official-owner-faq-site/5418-amenities/16041-quarry-boarder-pass-wakeboard-park
https://sherkstonshores.supportbee.io/2433/5201/15488

